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I obbying ir normally associated with

I shady back-room deals, with lobbyists

I waiting outside the halls of power,
I hoping to get a minister or legislaror to
listcn to thcir position"

Honcvtt, thil proql cen now bccome
morc tnrnSpaf,cnt and can empower thosc
who prcviously felt they werc mcrely subjcct
to the desisions of thcir govcrnmcnts.

Cyberlobbying ir taking placc around the
world - in Romanig the Minister of Educa-
tion thrcatcnr to clore down an award-win-
ning altetnative school bccausc itr lunch diet
is vegctarian.

The cchool tcacher, understanding that the
community and ciildrcn love her school, but
that the ommunity and parcnts associetion
wa! not strong cnough to take on the Minis-
tcr, Etarts a nct campaign.

Whilc shc previously might havc just given
into whins of the Ministry, armed with a PC
and Emodgo, ehe conds out c-maile to thc
world vegctarian asrociation, to Ananda
Marga net (a socid and spiritual organisation
which has many vegetarian schools), as wcll
as othors.

Shc asks thcm to scnd faxes and call thc
Minirtry. They do. Within a fcw wceks, thc
Minister rsverscs his dccision.

lntcrnationel prtrcurt plus more informa-
tion on vegetarilafun 3[qwg him that it is not
wcird o bc vcgctarian and not against Roma-
nian culture.

What are thc lcasons here? First, thc penron
acted. While shc workcd throug[ the net, she
wac carcful to usc other media a! well -
phone and far.

In anothcr example, Munawar Anees, a
rc,holar and editor of Peridky Ishmiu, is
anested by Malayrian hime Minister
Mahathir. He is torturcd while in jail and,
from thc beatings and bad conditions, has a
heart attacL

His colleapes begin a fre€ Munawar Anees
campeign A web site (www.dranecsorg) is set
up. A listscnrc (friends@draneescom) is also set
up. lt acts as a clearing housc for thousands of
peoplc around the world

No adrninistrative staff is needed for the
officc rince there ir no nced for an oflicc.

Faxes are s€nt daily to Dr Mahathir. Even-
tually, Amnesty International adopts Anees
as a politicat prisoner.

Alvin Tofller, e closc friend of Anees,
becomes involved. calls Dr Mahathir and asks

*him to releasc Mr Ances. Dr Mahathir
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refuses. International pressure continues.
Toffler threatens to cnd his support for the
multimedia superhighway corridor in Kuala
Lumpur's KlangVallcy.

He makes sure to remind Dr Mahathir that
bccoming a posGindustrial nation can only
occur when citizcns are not in fcar ofthe gov-
ernmenL Eventually, the international pres-
surc ensures that Mr Anees gcts a fair trial,

With thc world gazc on them, the govern-
ment drops chargcs. Dr Mahathir is, of
coursc, rccalcitrant when it comes to interna-
tional prcssure on human rights but with the
nation's future at stake, he had to rein in the
policc.

He did, however, put government warnings
on Anwar lbrahim's website stating that it was
biascd and did not reflect the Government's
position. (Dr Munawar Anees was accused of
lctting Anwar sodomisc him.)

What are the lesrcns from this episode? In
this casc, a group of people acted, used multi-
media - fax, phone, website, listscrve. The
only cost was that of setting up the website,
otherwisc a momentous campaign was
orchestrated without any administrative staff.

Instead of hugc mailouts, individuals were
told to go to Anees's website for thc details of
his detainmenl

A third example involved not onc or two
individuals, but thousands. It, too, uscs the net
butaugments it with othermedia and involves
the 1996/97 klgrade student revolution

With Prime Minister Milosevic controlling
the media - the State-run media - the alter-
native media reported on the thousands of
people in the streets, dcmanding that the win-
ners of the eleclion for the mayorship of Bel-
grade and Novi Sad be installed.

Mr Miloscvic closed down the press, but he
could not close down the net Thousands of
overscas Yugoslavs and intemational press
used it for their newsfecds, as did students in
Serbia"

A few studcnt activists kept the informa-

tion coming and what Miloscvic had hoped
would be a minor event came to be a global
happening

As with the other examples, multimedia
was used. The Bclgrade protests remained
non-violent partly becausc the etudcnb did
not want the polic€ to kill thcm, and also they
knew that, just as the world's eyes werc on Mr
Miloscvic, thcy were on them as well.

The net forced both to be transparenl
There are numerous other examples as well

- the Zapatista have used the web as a infor-
mation clearing house and as an advococy
centre, and as a placc to list abuscs, (Kathlcen
Grassel has written on this in New Rcnais-
sancc: www.ru.org.)

And in Suva, Fiji, working visas of journal-
ism lecturers were threatened because ofdif-
ferences with government media policy. How-
ever, international pressure, again
orchcstratcd through thc web, forccd thc
Fijian Government to grant the visas.

One person cyberlobbying changes normal
politics becausc it can be done by one person.

It is the cyber butterfly effect. One person,
or a small group of persons, can undercut tra-
ditional structurcr of power. Thcre are some
safeguards on cybcrlobbying ec one still needs
many people acting to make it work - a lone
mad person will quickly lose legitimacy for
his or her cause.

It makes dl politics morc transparent
Howcvcr, cyberlobbying does not replacc tra-
ditiond politics; rather it augments it

It must be part of an ovcrell csmpaign that
includes face to face, fax, telephone, direct
political action, voting, street demonstration.

Cybcrlobbying also leads to the bcginning
of global politics World opinion becomes a
factor in every nation's and corporation's pol-
itics, While some presidcnts have understood
that getting on CNN is more important than a
hearing at thc Unitcd Nations, thcy still have
not understood the power ofweb sites, and
the ability of the small to chanSe the big.

For govcrnmcnts being lobbied, the wont
thingto do isto putwarningson other'sweb
sites. The bcst ddcncc is morc opcnness, is
inclusion of other penpectives, deep consulta-
tion with othcrs If thcy donl the cyber butter-
fly will make sure that in the long run they do.
I
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